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PROJECT SUMMARY:
oÍ an overall Ð)slent..)

Tlris project is to acquire 74 acres on the noftheastern edge of Cougar Mountair-r Regional Wildland Parl<
connecting the palk to the Talus Natulal Area and Halvey Manning Park. It fills a large gap of private
undeveloped land between Cougar Mountain Regional V/ildland Park and high-density developnrents in the City
of Issaqualr. This area has been a consel'vation pliority for I(ing Courity Parks, City of Issaqualr, IssaqLrah AI¡rs
Tlails Club and the Mountains to Sound Greenway Trust for decades. 'flris project is suppolted by the Cougar
Mountain Regional Wildland Palk Master Plan and Issaquah Area Wildlife and RecreationalTrails Plan. Lr
lecent yeals King County was awarded $l.l nrillion to acquit'e a key parcel off of Newport Way that plovides tr'ail
access on the east side of Cougar Mountain and is very close to a regional transit ceuter. Kirrg CoLrnty is cttt'rently
designing a tlailliead/palkir-rg area on the new parcel and applying fol firndir-rg to constt'uct the trailhead.
Acquisition of these priority parcels would allow trail connections from the adjacent developtnents to Cougar
Mountain trails. Second priority parcels identified in this project would protect large undeveloped forested
parcels adjacent to the north of CoLrgar Mountain Regional Wildland Parl< that are an important for trail
connections and wildlife habitat.
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1. OPEN SPACE RESOURCES
Please review lhe attached eyahtation criteria. For lhe proposed ncquìsìlìon nrtrcel(il. please marlc tltose criteria
lhat apply and thoroughly, yet succinctly, describe in the spøce below how the proposed acquisítion satisfies ecrch
ntarked criteria. Please clearly describe how these criteria núght be nlet at a landscape level, and hou, they apply
to individual parcels. If restoration is part of the plan, please briefly describe the curuent condition and the
hopedfor restored condition that is the goal of the acquisition.
E A. Wildlife habitat or rare ¡rlant
E E. Historic/cultural resources
E B. Sahnon habitat and aquatic
E F.Urban passive-use natural arealgreenbelt
E C, Scenic
E G. Park/opeu space or natural corridol'addition

tr D.

lesources
Community separator

reserve
resources

E H. Passive recleation opportunity/unmet

needs

Wildlife habitat
The project site is located on the northeast edge of King County Parks' Cougar Mountaiir Regional Wildland
Park and at the western city limits of the City of Issaquah. Cougar Mountain Park contains over 3,000 acles of
open space lands/wildlife habitat resources and Issaquah owns approx, 365 acres of adjoining open space to the
park, l<uown as the Talus Natural Area. The forests in tl-re park and project al'ea are diverse including older mixed
coniferous and deciduous trees. This diverse forest ecosystem provides habitat tliat is increasingly rare in tlre
suburban fringe located outside of the park boundaries. The park and vegetation type is home to a variety of
species langing fiom the occasional cougal', black bear, bobcat, deer, r'accoon, pileated woodpecker ancl other'
srnaller wildlife species. Additionally, there is evidence of wildlife moveurent on the larger landscape, especially
tlie lalgel nlarnrnals, between Cougar and Squak nrountains. The proposed property acqrrisitiorrs would increase
habitat valr¡es and would provide a buffer between the developing Talus Development ar-rd Cougar Mountain
Regional Wildland Park.

Salmon habitat and aquatic resources
This project includes steep forested hillsides in the upper part of the Tibbets Creek Basin in the CedarSammamish Watersl-red. Although there are no identified strearns on the target properties, they provicle important
forested land cover that filters water in a densely developed area that eventually flows to Tibbetts Creek and into
Lake Sammamish. The2014 Blueprint forthe Restoration and Enhancernent of Lake Sammamish l(ol<anee
Tlibutaries has a goal to have a self-sustaining kokanee spawning population that is nraintained by natural habitatforming processes. This project l-relps achieve that goal by protecting lbrested uplands.
Scenic rcsources
This project is located on a prominent northeast-facirrg ridge that is highly visible to the I-90 westbound and
southbound SR 900 traveler, as well as being visible from the City of Issaquah's Gilmatr Boulevard colrmetcial zones
and Squak Mountain residential neighborhoods. The Cougar Mountain Regiorral Wildland Parl< Master Plan
encourages the preservation ofopen space lands to protect scenic and visual resources. The pall< provides an important
open space area that preserves the natural character of a regional, King County, and City scenic resolìl'ce. The Master
Plan fufther states "View coridors should be preserved through acquisition, dedications, and/or view shed easernents to
maintain the integrity of the park..." One of the goals of the Mountains to Sound Greenway Trust is: "Enhauce scerric
beauty along Interstate 90 and byways." Acquisition of these parcels would preserve this important regional scenic
asset. The trails proposed for preservation provide views through forest of Lake Sammamislr & Cascades.

HistorÍc/cultural resources
Cougar Mountain Regional Wildland Park enjoys a rich history from the Native Americans to eally European-heritage
settlers, fronr coal mining to logging, to present day developrnents. Some historians believe that the Plecipice Trail
corridor nray date back 8,000 years to the original Native American trail in the area: the Duwamish Trail. The trail was
an overland route from Puget Sound up and over the Cascade Rauge. The Duwamish Tribe shaled the mountain
resources with the Sammamish and Snoqualmie for gathering wild roots, plants and belries, as well as garne and other
anirnals. More recently, the Precipice Trail route is linked to the historic Military Road. Many of these historic and
cultural reseurces are being overwhelmed and lost due to the construction of new developnrents occr-rn'ing in the area.
Acquisition of these parcels would be one more step to help preselve Cougar Mouutair.l's early lristory.

Park/open space or natural corridor addition
This project is a high pliority for acldition to the Cougar Mountain Regional Wildland Pall<. The talget palcels fiIl
a significant gap adjacent to the Palk that provides a bLrffel between high-density developments in the City of
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Issaquali. Acquisition removes the threat of development and conserves important wildlife habitat and scenic
resouIces

Passive recreation opportunity/unmet needs
This project will preserve and enhance hiking opportunities in an area with adjacent high-density developrtent.
The City of Issaquah is currently planning for 650 new dwelling units to be developed adjacent to this project area
and there is/will be a critical need fol low-iurpact recreation. The new trail access and potential trailhead otl the
recently-acqr-riled property off of Newport Way provides a significant access poirit to this increasing poptrlation.

2. ADDITIONAL FACTORS
For the pronosed ctcquísitíon porcel(s). please mark all criteria that apply and thoroughly, yet succínctly,
describe in lhe space below how the proposed acquisition satisfies eaclt marked criteria.

tr A. Educational/interpretive

E
E
E

El

E

opportunity
resources
of
open
space
B. Threat of loss
C. Ownership cornplexity/willing seller(s)/ownership interest proposed
D. Partnerships - Describe any public or private partnerships that will enhance this project
E. Is the property identified in an adopted park, open space, comprehensive, or comrnunity plan?
F. Transferable Development Credits (TDC) participatiorr

Threat ofloss ofopen space resources
If the properties within the scope of this project were developed with residential development, the open

space

connector between the Talus Developrnent Project and Cougar Mountain Regional Wildland Park would
disappear.. Although tlre project parcels have not been developed to date, the Talus Development will increase
pressure for tllese sites to develop tl-rus eliminating this critical open space buffer located between the pall< and the
Talus Development. Additionally with-development of these pat'cels, scenic and visual resources from the I-90
and SR 900 corridors would be adversely affected and, most importantly, a culturally and historically significant
trail corrnection between Cougar Mountain Regional 'Wildland Park and the City of Issaquah would be lost
forever.

Ownership coniplexity/willing seller(s)/ownership interest proposed
Most of thã priority parcels have a willing seller. King County staff has spol<en with nearly all the landowners of
target parcels and confirmed theil willingness to discuss sale with King County in the future. The City of
Issaquah recer-rtly requested ar-rd Kir-rg County supports this area to be renoved fi'om the City's Potential
Annexation Area.
Partnerships
King County is supported by rnany paÉners on this project and it would be a significant win for them all. VarioLrs
local, state and federal agencies with public land management responsibilities along the I-90 corridor have formecl
a partnership knowlr as the "Issaquah Alps" and Upper Snoqualuiie River Valley Interagency Corlnrittee. The
Interagency Committee was created to ensure that a consistent management approach is nraintained for these
inter-jurisdictional public lands located from Cougar Mountain to Snoqualmie Pass. AIso, clitical to the
Interagency Committee is the partnerships it has forged with various olganizations including the Mountains to
Sound Gleenway Trust, Issaquah Alps Trails Club, Washington Trails Association, Volunteers for Outdoor
Washington, Backcountly Bicycle Trails Club, Backcountry Horsemen, Frieltds of the Tlail, etc. The results of
these public and private paftnerships have provided the support necessary for critical property acquisitions tlrat
have improved wildlife habitat values (terrestrial and aquatic); increased open space recreational oppoltttnities;
protectior-r of scenic and visual corridors; and, increased historic/cultural intelpretive opportrrnities along the I-90
corridor. This pLoject proposal is a continuation of efforts by the public agencies and private partnerships.
Is the property identified in an adopted park, open space, comprehensivc, or community plan?
Ttris project is identif,red as a high priority acquisition in the Cougar Mountain Regional Wilclland Parl< Master'
Site Ptan (adopted by the King Courrty Council irr Septernber 1994). Additionally, the City of IssaqLrah 2004
Çomprehensive Plan - Parks Element/Parks, Recreation, Trails and Oper-r Space Plan identifies the tleed to plotect
and preserve natural and scenic resources throLrgh property acquisition or inrpletreutation of othel protective
lneasures.
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Transferable Development Credits participation
This project is just outside of the current Tlansferable Development Rights Sending Area because it has lreerr in
the Potential Annexation Area (PAA) for the City of Issaquali. The City Lequested and King County supports the
request to have this are removed fi'om the PAA. Once the area is removed from the PAA, tl-re zoniug will become
RA-5 and then the project area will be eligible to be a sending area. The City of Issaquah and l(irrg County have
an interlocal agreemqnt for the transfer of developrnent rights.
3. STE\ilARDSHIP AND MAINTENANCE
How will the property be stewarded and maintained? Does the property lend itself to volunteer stewardship
opportunities? How will ongoing stewardship and maintenance efforts be funded?
King County Parks' maintenance work would be funded with Parks Levy opelating funds. Depending on
opportunity and site plans, there rnay be capital or operating work on site which is eligible for specific trail or
restoration grants; or for recreational amenity development with local stakeholder groups througl-r Parks'
Community Grants Program.
Typical King County maintenance includes regular site inspections to identify and addless any issues arising on
site in regard to public health and safety, property encroachrnents, natural resource damage, infi'astructure
damage, trail condition, etc. If a parking area is developed on site, then inspections and maiutenance ale rnucl.r
higher in frequency to ensure appropriate use of the parking area. I(ing County auticipates partnership with local
stakeholder groups such as Mountains to Sound Greenway Trust, Issaquah Alps Tlails Ch-rb, and Washington
Trails Association.

4. PROJECT BUDGET
APPLICATION AMOUNT'

CFT:

$625,000

2) TOTÄL PEL APPLICATION AMOUNTá

PEL:

$625,000

1) TOTAL

CF"T

oAllowable

CFT acquisition costs (Ordinance 14714): The disbursement offunds shall be ruade only for capital
project expenditures that ínclude costs of acquiring real property, including interests in real property, and lhe
following costs: the cost ofrelated relocation ofeligible occupants, cost ofappraisal, cost ofappraisal revieut, costs of
title insurance, closing costs, pro rata real estate taxes, recordingfees, cotnpensating tax, hazqrdous v¡aste substances
reports, directly related staff costs and related legal and adntinish'ative costs, but shall not include the cosl

of

preparing applications for conservation futures funds.
bKing
County projects only, if applicable,

Estimation of property value:
Briefly nole hoyv land values have been estimated (i.e., appraisal, properly tax assessment, asking pt'ice, letter of value
or other means).
Estimated value for priority parcels is $1,113,000. This estimate is based on prior appraisals ou 5 ownerslrips within
the project area. New appraisals are currently underway on 11 of the priority parcels.

PROJECT COSTS

ESTIMÄTED DOLLAR AMOUNT OR RANGE

Total property interest value

$

Title and appraisal work

$75,000
$s,000

Closins. fees. taxes

1.1ss,000

Relocation
Hazardous waste repofis

$0

Directly lelated staff, administration and legal costs

$

Total Project Costs (CFT and other funds)

$1,250,000

$0

1s,000
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MATCHING FUNDS: Existing Sources
(CFT can only provide a tnaximum of 50% of

anticipated

proiect costs)

I(ing County Parks Levy

DÄTE

DOLLA.R AMOUNT

(Expended or Comrnitted)

(Experrded ol Comrritted)

2016 request currently
submitted.

Total CFT Funds Previously Received
Tlris Project
Total Matching Funds and Past CFT Funds
Currentlv ldentified

$625,000

$0
$0

Unidentified Remaining Match Need

$o

Unidentified remaining match need: What funds are anticipated and what is the time frame?
Please briefly discuss how the unidentified remaining match need above will be met.

5. IN_KIND CONTRIBUTIONS FROM PARTNERSHIPS
Ongoing partnerships with local groups such as Issaquah Alps Trail Club, Mountains to Sound Greenway Tt'ttst, and
Washington Trail Association contribute valuable volunteer stewardship and trail work to lands in this area. No specific
work is identified as an "in-kind contribution" under this grant.

6.

ATTACHED MAPS QW maps-are now required: 1) site map and 2) general.locatíott map; yolt
møy sßo ínclude one sdditional map' flerífl|photo or síte photo)

I

t/zx

ll"

maps are prefered, but I l. x 17" is acceptable

if folded

and hole-puttched for insertiott into a three-ring binder,

Site Map that shows thefollowing:
. Each parcel proposed for acquisition in yellow or distinct shading and an indication ofany parcel proposed for less than
fee simple acquisition, such as a conservation easement;
. Location ofany proposed developmentto the site such as parking, trails or other facilities;
. Location ofany proposed site restoration;
. Existing adjacent public (local, state or federal) parks or open spaces labeled and shown in dark green ot'distinct
shading.

Loctttiott Map that shows thefollowing:

¡
.
.
.

Other pennanently protected open spaces (private, non-profit, institutional, etc.) shown in light green ol'distinct shading;
Major water courses such as creeks, rivers, lakes or wetlands;
Major roads, afterial roads or regional trails'
Map scale: This tnap should show øpproxintately a ten-mile rqdius around the proposed acquisition(s).
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